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'Walking Dead' star Norman Reedus shows 
different side than in. film, television roles 
BY CONOR FAGAN 
Contributing Entertainment Wr#er 
Trio of URI graduates starts 
Providence-based law firm 
In a style that belies the 
nature of Daryl Dixon, the 
character he portrays on the 
critically acclaimed TV series 
"The Walking Dead," Norman 
Reedus stepped onto the stage 
of Edwards Auditorium at the 
University of Rhode Island 
with an impossibly broad 
smile on his face. The dude 
was plainly stoked. It is a long 
way off from the zombie-
killing crossbow man that 
audiences have come to know 
and love. For almost two 
decades, Reedus }:las been slip-
ping into the skin of hardened 
killers like "Boondock Saint" 
Murphy MacManus and 
weapons dealer Scud in 
"Blade II," which makes wit-
nessing the actor in such a 
jovial state a jarring experi-
ence to say the least. Within 
moments of appearing, the 
actor whipped out his iPhone 
anq gleefully initiated the 
now-ubiquitous" __ panorama 
'Walking Dead' star Norman Reedus mimics holding a crossbow, 
his character's weapon of choice on the television series. 
crowd photo. career began, including the 
Reedus began the show by star-crossed endeavor of fol-
regaling the audience with the 
dramatk tale ofhow~his adirtg-· Q9_!ttlmt«!il~2IU!.:fgti_, __ _ 
Student finds unique way to raise 
money for local Alzheimer's charity 
BY AUDREY O'NEIL 
News Editor 
A student at the University 
of Rhode Island has used her 
personal experiences to help 
raise money for Alzheimer's. 
Senior public relations and 
communications studies dou-
ble major, Jacqueline Atkins, 
created the Scavenger Hunt for 
a Cure for Alzheimer's event. 
This event is a zero-budget 
charity event. Atkins wanted 
to create an event for her last 
year at URI so that she could 
make a difference. 
"I created this event 
because I wanted a chance to 
test out my skills in the event 
planning field. Last spring I 
took an event management 
class and learned about zero-
budget events and thought 
what better way to test out my 
skills than to plan one of my 
own," Atkins. said. She and her 
friends decided that a scav-
enger hunt would be a unique 
charity event that would also 
be cost-free. 
Atkins is also a member of 
Sigma Kappa sorority and 
Student Senate. She decided to 
focus on donating money to 
the Rhode Island Chapter 
Alzheimer's Association 
because she wanted to choose 
something that was relatable 
to her life. The money from 
this event is going toward the 
Alzheimer's Association, but 
the event is being presented 
through the Student Event 
Advising Office. The Rhode 
Island Chapter of Alzheimer's 
Association executive director 
will be speaking at the conclu-
sion of the scavenger hunt. 
Alzheimer's research is 
one of my sorority's national 
philanthropies, so as a senior I 
thought it would be nice to do 
an event that benefits my 
sorority," Atkins said. 
"My great grandmother 
also had Alzheimer 's so it is 
something that hits close to 
home. 
This event is a team photo 
scavenger hunt and will be 
held on Sunday, April 21 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Teams may 
consist of up to four players, 
and each . member is asked to 
make a $5 donation. Every 
team is given a list of pictures 
they need to take. Atkins said 
an example of one of the items 
on the list is a photo of one of 
the members under a bed. 
Each picture contains a point 
value, so a more difficult photo 
will be worth more points. 
Some local businesses and 
restaurants have donated the 
prizes that the winners will 
receive. 
" Anyone interested in par-
ticipating in the event can cre-
ate their own team or join an 
existing one. Students can reg-
ister online at scavengerhunt-
foracure.eventbrite.com. If stu-
dents are interested in helping 
with the event, Atkins is look-
ing for volunteers to run 
check-in and tallying at the 
end of the event. Students who 
volunteer are also able to par-
ticipate in the event and can 
Continued on page 3 
BY ALLISON fARRELLY 
News Reporter 
Eight months ago, three 
University of Rhode Island 
graduates made the decision 
to become their own bosses 
and open a law firm upon 
graduation from Roger 
Williams University law 
school in May 2012. 
Jonathan · Whaley, Lisa 
Bowie, and James Bagley 
started Whaley, Bowie & 
Bagley Legal, a Providence 
based legal company, in 
hopes of jumping the corpo-
rate ladder by starting a small 
business and working for 
themselves. 
"I think a lot of it had to 
do with the job market," 
Bowie said. "We were all near 
the top of our class in law 
school, and when we got to 
the last year and started look-
ing for jobs there wasn't 
much around and it got frus-
trating." 
_ --The--original idea for the 
firm was introduced by 
Whaley, who was close 
friends with Bagley from 
their work on RWU' s mock 
trial team. Whaley added 
Bowie to the equation and 
after a few beers, WBB Legal 
was born. 
"Here we are almost a 
year later and we're going 
strong," Whaley said. "It's 
stressful, challenging and 
scary, but its rewarding at the 
same time." 
Despite the unanimous 
consent in their decision to 
start a small business, the 
partners will readily admit 
that this has been a learning 
experience. 
"Its tough because you're 
learning how to be a lawyer 
and a business person at the 
same time; and none of us 
really had any experience 
with small business," Whaley 
said. "We're learning how to 
be our own bosses, partners 
in business, and how to talk 
to customers and conduct 
ourselves in a court room at 
the same time." 
Though WBB Legal is 
equipped with the skills to 
deal with many different 
types of law, the main types 
of cases they've seen so far 
are family, criminal defense, 
DUI, and landlord I tenant. 
Despite the challenges, 
the partners at WWB Legal 
are starting to see the "light at 
the end of the tunnel," 
Whaley said .. 
In addition to being busi-
ness associates, Whaley, 
Bagley, and Bowie all have a 
deep amount of respect for 
the work the others are doing. 
"We're all very intelligent 
in our own way," Whaley 
said. "Jim [Bagley] definitely 
brings a sense of humor and a 
personality to keep thing's 
light even when we go 
through stressful times. He's 
very passionate and a hard 
worker." 
"John [Whaley] is the 
workhorse of the group," 
Bowie said. "He's the one 
who at the beginning, even 
when we only had one or two · 
cases, came in every day at 
nine and stayed the whole 
··aay:"- ------ · -. · 
"Bowie is one of the 
smartest people I've ever 
met," Bagley said. "She has 
an ability to dissect problems 
and offer insightful analysis 
on how to deal with them." 
The trio did not attend 
URI at the same time, with 
Bagley graduating in 2005, 
Bowie in 2008, and Whaley in 
2009. However, the partners 
all feel that they use the skills 
they got from their under-
graduate education on. a daily 
basis. 
Bowie and Whaley gradu-
ated with degrees in wildlife 
and conservation biology and 
business administration, 
respectively, while Bagley 
gJaduated with a degree in 
theatre. 
"I think that my theatre 
background has definitely 
helped me with law," Bagley 
said. "From the start I was 
comfortable getting up and 
talking in front of people, 
which is something not many 
of my peers were able to do." 
Despite the versatility 
their undergraduate majors 
have given them, law school 
was not where any of the 
Continued on page 3 
Today's forecast 
41 °F 
A winter 
storm watch 
is in effect. 
Nickel Brief: 
lJnable to s~e , the Vagina 
Monologues this past week-
end? Pick up tomorrow's issue 
to read all about it. 
Need your Rhody sports 
fix for the day? 
See page 4. 
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CAMPUS . 
Student Senate 
Spring 2013 Elections 
President/Vice President 
On-Campus & Off-Campus Representatives 
President & Vice President 
President, Matthew Ki lduff & 
Vice President, Christopher 
Cicero 
Matt has been on Student 
Senate for the past 2 years in 
which he has served on the 
Cultural Affairs committee, 
Elections committee, Students 
Rights and Responsibilities com-
mittee, Senior Speaker commit-
tee and is currently the Chief 
Information Officer. Chris has · 
been on senate for 3 years and 
has been a member of the 
Cultural Affairs committee, 
position as an on-campus 
representative. As an out of state 
student, I understand how on-
campus living can influence 
· one's college experience. I want 
to represent the student body 
here living on campus and help 
provide ·solutions to any prob-
lems that arise with on-campus 
living. I would like to bring posi-
tive 
outcomes to any existing issues 
and make living on-campus a 
better experience for all. 
Elections committee, Rules and Gina Conti 
Ethics committee, Summer 
Senate, NCAA Athletic Advisory Hello! My name is Gina Conti 
Board and is currently the and I am running for on-campus 
Cultural Affairs Chair. As representative. I am a 
President and Vice-President our sophomore accounting major 
main goals are to collaborate as with a double minor in 
a team to improve our current . Leadership and Italian. I am a 
connections with the various very 
departments on and off-campus · outgoing person and I feel that I 
as well as establish new connec- would be the best advocate for 
tions with different organizations 
that we as a senate have not 
reached out to yet. Vote for 
Kilduff/Cicero. 
On-Campus Representatives 
Aristides Kappatos 
My name is Aristides Kappatos. l 
am running for on-campus repre-
sentative for URI's 
Student Senate. My goal is to be 
involved in making helpful deci-
sions that benefit · 
the students on campus as well 
as the university as a whole. I 
want to represent . the . 
students and ensure our voices 
are heard throughoutthe URI 
community. I hope to 
serve you, the students~ well as 
a future URI senl;itor.'~Feel free to 
contact me at 
akappatos@ my~uri.edu 
YooKyung (Erica) .Lee 
,. . . 
Hello, my name is YooKyung 
(Erica) Lee. I'm running for a 
the campus because 
I think it is crucial to have a 
strong voice for the student 
body. Feel free to introduce 
yourself and say hello! 
Peter Natowich 
Hello URI! My name is Peter 
Natowich and I am running for 
the On-Campus Housing 
Representative of the Student 
Senate. Currently living in Tucker 
Hall, I know that on campus 
living is not the homiest lifestyle, 
but if you vote for me, I will make 
sure your housing is as 
comfortable as possible. If you 
have any issues or ideas about 
living, I am ~9re than willing to 
.· listen and voice your thoughts. 
Than~ you! 
· Caitie Runyon 
Hey everyone! My name is Caitie 
Runyon, I am a freshman run-
ning for one of the 
On-Campus. Representatives! 
My involvement at URI started at 
the Leadership 
Institute; since then, l;ve been a 
Leadership Ambassador and 
have be_gun pursuing 
the Leadership Minor here at 
URI. I am also involved in 
Student Admissions 
Representatives and Random 
Acts of Kindness. I am ecstatic 
to be more involved by 
becoming your On-Campus 
Senate Representative! 
Barrett Jourdan 
Hey everybody, my name is 
Barrett Jourdan and I believe 
that I am an ideal candidate for 
an on-campus representative on 
URI's Student Senate, and I real-
ly hope you will agree with me. 
As a student I am involved in 
many wonderful organizations on 
campus including the URI TV 
Network, Pep Band, and Student 
Alumni Association. I intend to 
represent the diverse gr_oup of 
students throughout the 
University of Rhode Island. 
Tyler Pavlik 
Hey everyone, my name is Tyler 
Pavlik. I'm a sophomore Political 
Science major; I'm the Vice 
President and one of the 
founders of the URI Student 
Advocacy Organization. I want 
to join Senate to work with the 
University to rewrite the student 
handbook. I want the handbook 
to give stt:Jdents more rights and 
freedoms on campus and work 
to make sure students know 
their rights given to them from~ 
the handbook. Please vote for 
me! 
Alva Poulos 
WHY VOTE FOR ALVA POU- .. 
LOS? That can be answered 
with another, question: Why · 
wouldn't you want a caring, se.lf-
less, dedicated pers.on working 
for you on your school senate? 
I'm Alva Poulos, just _another guy 
Let's keep Southern· Rhode Island clean 
Please RECYCLE your Good 5¢ Cigar 
when you are finished reading it. 
trying to make a difference in the 
world . Allow me to make a differ-
ence in yours. VOTE ALVA POU-
LOS! 
Saad llyas 
Saad llyas? Who is that? I could 
write an essay describing my 
. exceptional attributes but what 
good is that tO' you - the RAMs. 
You just want someone to listen 
to the problems you encounter at 
URI and work them out so that 
your college experience is the 
most rewarding. This is the guy. 
Your vote will determine if you 
have a friend as ypur on-campus 
representative who puts your 
concerns on top of his agenda. 
Off-Campus Representatives 
Brent Barrows 
"I am more than qualified to 
serve as a Student Senate 
Representative for off-campus· 
housing students. As a former 
Senator on the Suffolk University 
Student Senate, I am a hard-
working, determined leader who 
will be focused on representing 
the commuter students at URI. I 
have commuted to URI for two 
semesters; in the fall from 
Smithfield and from Narragansett 
in the spring. I will be your voice 
to address the concerns of the 
commuter students." 
Martin Lannan 
I am running for the position of 
off campus representative for the 
area of Pt. Judith. 3 years expe-
rience living off campus in Pt. 
Judith. Seeing as how Pt. Judith 
is far from campus, I am making 
transportation my priority. As refl, 
I will work for a "beach bus" pro-
viding trips from campus to the 
Narraganse~Town Beach in 
spring and early faiL I Will also 
champ·ion a weekend shuttle 
service from campus to 
nightspots. 
I 
living 
Beautiful 4-bedroom/2-bath house for 
rent in Narragansett. Comes fully fur-
nished witb all amenities . Academic 
year $1 ,600/month . (401) 595-2885. 
Cute 2-bedroom cottage for rent Ill 
Narragansett. Fully furnished, all 
amemtles. Academic year 
$700/month. (401) 595-2885 
3 bedroom in pier with big ocean view 
great house quiet street big screen 5 
Continental Road call Sue (401) 465-
438 1 or (401) 949-5013 . 
3 bedroom in pier with big ocean vtew 
great house quiet street big screen 5 
Continental Road call Sue (40 1) 465-
4381 or(401) 949-5013. 
Eastward look 4 bedroom 
washer/dryer $500 each, Sept-May 
call (40 1) 524-8738 
Renovated one bedroom apartment 
rental, new appliances, washer/dryer, 
near beach, 15 minutes to URI 
$600/month includes heat, quiet. 
(401) 632-7643 
Nanagansett Pier; 6 or 7 bedroom 
home, large deck, parking, minutes to 
URI, 2-3 minute walk to beach. 
Available Sept 2013 to May 2014. 
Email for pictures at 
tuliez4321 @live.com. Contact at 
(413) 525-1228 
Selling your 
ride? 
Need a date 
this weekend? 
Place an ad in 
the Cigar 
today! 
874-2914 
uricigarads 
@gmail.com 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
With a TV show, you can drop Reed us little seeds of detail in early 
- --·-- - - ----- - episodes that later grow ~to 
From page I plot point sprouts and t en 
I '21 and Over' well worth 
cost of admission at theaters 
later Plot trees and the show medi. cal school interview is 
. BY BILLY BOWDEN 
lowing a girl to Los Angeles keeps going. It's beautiful, 1 Contributing Entertainment Writer scheduled at 8 a.m. on the 
and getting too drunk at a really." - · I morning after his 21st birth-
fancy Hollywood . Sitting in Edwards and For those who found day. While some people could 
On the subject of "The hearing the deafening shrieks themselves watching both wake up, drink some coffee 
Walking Dead" itself, Reed us of all the Daryl-lovers gath- "Hangover" films multip~e and be on their way, Chang's 
had remarkably insightful ered in the tiny hall made it I times after their release, get m friends Miller and Casey will 
answers to all of the questions hard to believe that there were 1 your car now and head to the not let that happen. The two 
that ravenous fims hurled at even crazier fans out there, theater. This past weekend, friends surprise Chang at his hi~. On the subject of the pos- but Reed us spun a bizarre "21 and Over" was released apartment while he prepares 
sible romance brewing super fan yarn that all but con- to the general public. The film for one of the biggest inter-
between another · character vinced me. portrays a combin ation. · ~f views of his life. 
and Daryl, Reedus enigmati- "Some lady sent me her alcohol-induced events Siml- While he does not think it 
cally rebuffed, . breast implant," said Reedus, lar to those found in "Project is a great decision at first, his 
"If it happened I wouldn't still dearly bewildered by the X" and "The H9.ngover." pals are able to encourage 
be mad ... but I like the idea scenario. "Which I now use as Coincidentally, the writ- him to have one drink, and 
that these two damaged indi- a cell phone cradle!" He blurt- ers of "21 and Over" were from there the night begins. 
viduals sort of gravitate ed this out in the midst of also responsible for the Knowing what our culture 
toward each other for reasons uproarious laughter, an unin- "Hangover" films. Jon Lucas associates with the average 
other than, you know, that." tentional punch line to a real- and Scott Moore wrote the 21st birthday celebration, one 
By far the most fascinating life joke. screenplays for these films, . could expect . what follows. 
behind-the-scenes fact that Judging by the wide vari- and this time they stepped Yet, this is Hollywood, and it 
Reedus revealed to the crowd ety of objects that audience into the director's positions is assured that the film is 
was the seasonal ritual of members held aloft (which too. Not only was the film even more than you expected. 
what he called "The Death incl~ded a handmade hilarious, but it also had an Not only does "21 and Over" 
Dinner." "If your character is "Walking Dead" lamp, a copy interesting plot to support it. include a night of havoc and 
gonna get killed off, they of Daryl's ear necklace and Walking into the theater, one binge~drinking, but the plot 
always tell you first," he dozens of zombie dolls) to could expect the traditional runs through ·the lives of 
explained, "and we always either give to Reed us or have party film full of red solo these three young men as 
have a big dinner when some- the actor autograph, some of cups and naked college girls. they learn more about each 
"one goes, there's always a lot the craziest fans were present While you wouldn't be wrong other than what they had 
of drinking, a lot of crying, a in the URI auditorium on in that assumption, there is a thought they knew. . . 
lot of reminiscing." Sunday. The · second the hall story behind the film that The film is consistent m 
The speech invoked a light came on, a tsunami of involves more than a little providing laughs, bouts of 
heartwarming image of the overeager nerds surged forth satire. awe, and an urge to crack a 
"Dead" cast gathered ar?~nd over Edwards' seats and onto Three friends from high Pabst Blue Ribbon (in moder-
a grandoak table, providmg Reedus in a stunningly zorn- school have cut their ties from ation of course). Lucas and 
old friends like Dale or T-Dog bie-esque occurrence. Unlike 1 ea~h other while pur~~in_~ _ _MQor~.h.~ve_ fo_u.nd a .way to 
with a proper se_11d o~t R~edt1~-Qa-r-yl,--Reed.u-s~:Feaeted--with---th:eir- adUlthoocl:- Tllere- Is the incorporate the excitement 
··- aiSo falK.ea:-about the d1mce to th inly visible anxiety as he laid-back, alcoho.l-abusing found in "Project X". and ":he 
use real film stock as opp~sed snatched and scribbled on Miller, played by Miles ~eller. Hangover" while mcludmg 
to digital cameras f?r the fil~: fliers, took .photo after photo, Then there's the promment an inspirational plot ~bout 
ing of "The Walkmg Dead shouted back answers to financial student, Casey, rediscovering ~he meamng of 
and emphasized, ':Our camer.a shouted-out questions and played by Skylar Austin, and friendship. I give the film a 
crew,ts th~ best m ~e .bust- graciously hugged the occa- the hilarious yet suspensef~l B+, and strongly encourage 
ness, desptte the a~~Iqmty. sional female fan. Jeff Chang, played by Justm the general pubhc to splur~e 
Even the televisiOn show Chon. on this vision of one heche 
format in compariso~ · to_ ~ea- LaW firm We discover that Chang's night. 
ture films fell under his cnhcal father is a reserved doctor 
scrutiny, much to the deli~ht who expects his son to thrive 
of the true geeks that spnn- From page l in medical schooL However, a 
kled the audience. "With a conflict arises when Chang's 
movie, you have a very small partners saw themselves 
Alzheimer's 
of time to tell a story with a heading while at URI. "[If 
b · · d end. som·eone had told me while I very linear ·egtnnmg an . . .. ·
was at URI that I was going to 
·Attention Children of Alumni 
go to law school] I would 
have told them they drank too 
much," Bowie said. 
From page l 
contact' Atkins at scavenger-
htuitforacure @gmail.com. , Academic Excellence $500 Scholarship Announcement 
Any son or .d~ughter of a URI al~nus is eligible 
. to apply for a $500 scholarship a~ard. 
There will be six (6) $500 awards m total . 
(two sophomores, two juniors, two ,seniors). 
The scholarship will 'be awarded on ~e. basis ?f ~ca:-' 
d~mic achievement. Scholarship applicants With th~ 
highest grade point aver~ge among the pool of a~ph­
cailts irt each category will be awarded scholarships. 
Applications may be obtained in the 
URI Alumni Office · 
73 Upper College Road 
or 
. Download an application at 
http://advance.uri.edu/alumni(sch?larshipsfdefault.htm 
Deadline for all applicatJ.ons 1s June 7, 2013 
11ft 
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Whaley has stayed 
involved with URI sinc.e grad-
uation through his spot on 
Sigma Pi fraternity's ho~sing 
corporation. Whaley IS .a 
brother of Sigma Pi from his 
time at URI. 
"If anyone considers 
going to law school and wants 
to chit-chat and get some dos 
and don'ts, feel free to give us 
a call," Whaley said. 
WBB Legal hopes to keep 
ties with URI and help stu-
dents with their legal troubles 
in the future. 
·"We hope to relate to kids 
at URI a little more because 
we've been there and any-
thing they can get themselves 
into, we hope to be able to get 
them out of it." 
Their information can be 
found on their website 
· www.wbblegal.com. 
"I started working on this 
event over ' the .summer so it 
wotild be a lot to me to see 
people actually come and 
make the event successful;" · 
Atkins said. "I would love to 
show what URI students can 
do when they ':\'atl,t to make a 
:- -~; . differenc.e. 
Atkinshopes to get at least 
one team from every group on 
campus · to participate. She 
said this would equate to 
about 400 people, with the 
possibility of others joining 
from the campus or the gener-
al public. 
Although she is graduat-
ing in May, Atkins hopes . to 
continue planning chanty 
events in the future. 
"My dream job would be 
to be a corporate event plan-
ner and plan large-scale events 
·and benefits for companies." 
t (' • • 
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Rhody 
SPORTS 
Softball teamstill.winless .after sweep in S.C. 
BY JACOB MARROCCO 
Sports Staff Reporter 
The University of· Rhode 
Island women's softball team 
extended their season~open­
ing losing streak to six games 
after dropping three games at 
the Winthrop University 
Combat Invitational in Rock 
Hill_ S.C. last weekend. 
The Rams were shut out 
4-0 against , Furman 
University and lost to the 
University of Virginia 4-2 on 
Friday. Rhode Island also fell 
to the University of Hartford 
6-5 in nine innings on 
Saturday. Though they were 
scheduled to play Winthrop 
University and University of 
North Carolimi - Greensboro 
as well, b.oth games were can-
celled because of inclement 
weather. 
Furman started off the 
scoring in the first game with 
a two-run home run off the 
bat of freshman sh.ortstop 
Taylor Jenkins. The Paladins 
padded their lead in the fifth 
inning when freshman left-
fielder. Ambree Muller 
smashed a two-run double 
down the left field line. 
Rams freshman pitcher 
Caitlin Kennedy took her sec-
ond loss on the season, going 
six innings and giving up four 
runs on eight hits with one 
strikeout. 
"Offensively, I like our 
approach," Rhode Island 
head coach Erin Layton said. 
"We have kids who are start-
ing to make quality .contact 
and they're starting to really 
drive the ball. Our timing is 
better." 
Rhode Island took an 
early advantage later .in the 
day against Virginia. Redshirt 
senior shortstop Courtney 
Prendergast opened the game 
with a walk, advanced to sec-
ond on a bunt, stole third and 
scored on the throw home 
after freshman third baseman 
Lauren Klepchick stole sec-
ond base. Freshman leftfield-
er Emily Hendricks added to 
the Rams' lead in the top of 
the second inning on an RBI 
single that drove in junior 
catcher Stacey Fox. 
The Cavaliers chipped 
away at the deficit in the bot-
tom of the inning after an RBI 
double from senior catcher 
Kristin Hawkins. Senior 
shortstop Alex Skinkis tied 
the game after she drilled a 
solo shot in the bottom of the 
fifth inning. Virgin ia sealed 
their victory after back-to-
hack home runs from junior 
third · baseman Marcy 
Bowdren and sophomore 
right fielder Megan Harris. 
"We're making contact, 
now we need to make quality 
contact," Layton said . "We 
need to hit behil.ld runners, 
hit in power situations and 
execute in first-pitch bunt sit-
uations." 
Junior pitcher Sam Bedore 
suffered her first loss of the 
season. She went five innings 
. and gave up four ·runs on five 
hits and had two strikeouts. 
Rhode Island started their 
final game of the weekend 
down early, after Hartford 
senior designated player 
Taylor Haines blasted a three-
run home run in the top of the 
first inning. 
The Rams shortened the 
lead in the thitd inning after 
an RBI single from Klepchick. 
Rhode Island was able to tie 
the score on a two-RBI double 
from sophomore leftfielder 
Megan Congro in the sixth 
inning. 
The Hawks jumped back 
out in front in the eighth 
inning after a Haines double 
drove in senior shortstop Kate 
Wacyk. Hartford added to 
their lead later in the inning 
when graduate centerfielder 
Erica Phelps brought in 
Haines on an RBI single. 
The Rams evened the 
score once more in the bottom 
of the inning when Congro 
scored on a fielder's choice 
and Prendergast hammered a 
solo shot to center field. 
However, an RBI single from 
Wacyk in the top of the ninth 
put the Hawks on top for 
good. 
Rhode Island gets back on 
the diamond lhis weekend 
when they travel to the 
University of Maryland -
Baltimore County Dawg 
Pound Invitational. The 
Rams will face off against 
Mount St. Mary's University, 
Coppin State University, 
UMBC and Marist College. 
"We need to· work on hit-
ting the low-end pitch offen-
sively," Layton said. 
"Defensively, we're going to 
make. some position changes. 
We're going to bring our left-
fielder in to play third base, 
our third basemen to catcher 
and out catcher into the out-
field and I think that's going 
to be a very good second line-
up to go to." 
Women's basketball ends 
season with .. loss to VCU 
BY EMILY JACOBS 
Sports· Staff Reporter 
The University of Rhode 
Island women's basketball 
team dropped its final game 
of the season Sunday 55-46 
against Virginia 
Commonwealth University. 
The Rams were looking 
for an elusive win in the 
finale, and showed late signs 
of life. But just as in games 
past, the late rally proved 
ineffective, as they allowed 
VCU to snap its three-game 
losing streak. 
VCU was led by the 
Atlantic-10 Conference's 
leading scorer, Robyn Parks, 
who came out firing and led 
all scorers with 22 points. 
Rhody went into the locker 
room down only nine and 
came out in the second half 
with momentum. 
The Rams were able to 
close the gap to as little as 
four points with under two 
minutes remaining, but VCU 
hit its free throws late to seal 
the victory. 
"We. fought back," Rhode 
Island coach Cathy Inglese 
said, "I was really happy with 
how our . team ·kept fighting 
uritil the buzzer. We unfortu-
nately fell short, but the .team 
played hard and I'm proud of 
the efforts." 
Yet again, the Rams ·strug-
gled ·in the turnover depart-
ment. They committed 23, 
compared to.14 by VCU. The 
Rams also struggled in 
assists, only dishing. out eight 
compared to VCU's 14. 
Rebounds, bench points, 
and points in the paint were 
all bright spots for Rhode 
Island. The Rams collected 40 
rebounds, 10 of those coming 
from junior Kerry Wallack. 
The Rams also got 26 bench 
points, compared to VCU' s 
. three. 20 of those points came 
from Wallack, who had her 
first career double-double. 
''Wallack played great for 
us," Inglese said. "She has 
been a great rebounder for us 
all season, and today she was 
able to get the points." 
Rhody outshot VCU from 
the floor, hitting 37 percent of 
its field goal attempts. VCU 
shot 34 percent. Rhody gath-
ered 26 of its points from the 
paint, 11 of them coming from 
freshman Samantha 
Tabakman. 
Tabakman reached dou-
ble digits in each of the last 
four games for the Rams. She 
als.o pulled down eight 
rebounds. 
"Samantha has been play-
ing tough;" Inglese said. "She 
has been big down low and 
getting points for us in the 
paint. Being a freshman, I 
look forward to watching her 
improve." 
The . Rams finish the sea-
son with a ·6-23 record, and a 
1-13 record in Atlantic 10 
play. 
"I was very pleased with 
how the team played, they 
were more .consistent in the 
game, and · that is something 
we have been struggling 
with," Inglese said. "I am so 
proud of how hard this team . 
played and the effort they 
always gave." 
Men's track and field finishes 9th at IC4As 
BY JAKE MARROCCO 
Sports Staff Reporter 
The University of Rhode 
Island men's track and field 
team finished tied for ninth . 
place at the Intercollegiate 
Association of Amateur 
Athletes of America (IC4A) 
Indoor Track and Field 
Championships last weekend. 
The meet dosed out the 
Rams' indoor season, and 
their 29 points were more 
than they scored last season at 
the IC4A Championships. 
Junior Trent Baltzell took 
part in the heptathlon and 
won the high jump event on 
the first day of competition 
with a height of 6 feet 11 inch-
es. Baltzell was also able to 
record a person al best in the 
60~meter dash with a time of 
7.53 seconds, despite taking 
12th place overall. His 45-
foot 3.5-inch throw in the shot 
put earned him second place 
in the event. 
· "I didn't see that anyone 
underperformed at the 
IC4As," Rhode Isl;md head 
coach John Copeland said. 
"That's always a nice thing to 
look at. You want guys who 
obviously want to achieve at 
their highest level every 
time . ." 
On the second day of 
competition, senior Thaddeus 
Kusiak grabbed seventh place 
in the weight throw with a 
distance of 18.21 meters. 
Senior Ronald Woodley took 
the top spot in the triple jump 
with a height of 15.51 meters. 
Woodley claimed the crown 
by just less than one half-
meter over Bucknell 
University junior Ray 
Holmes. 
Baltzell finished third i!l 
the heptathlon · at the end of 
Saturday's competition. He 
took seventh place in the pole 
vault, launching himself over 
the bar at a height of 4.15 
meters. Baltzell also finished 
ninth in the 60-meter hurdles 
with a time of 8.83 seconds 
and was v ictorious in the 
1,000-meter run at 2:39.46. 
Rhode Island s'at in sec-
ond place behind the 
University of Connecticut by 
the end of the first day of 
competition with 18 points. 
On the final day of events, 
junior Anthony Davidson fin-
ished third in the 400-meter 
dash with a time of 46.98 sec-
onds. Davidson broke the 
Rhode Island school record in 
the event. 
"What impressed me was 
the 400-meter dash," 
Copeland said. ''Davidson 
ran really, really well. I think 
Woodley had one of the best 
jumps I've seen him have in 
three years. Baltzell had h is 
third weekend in a row doing 
seven events and he was pret-
ty imp~essive . It was a good 
weekend for us." 
Woodley grabbed fourth 
place in the long jump with a 
distance of 23-4. Seniors 
Jonathon Bartlett and Andrew 
Piscitelli took tenth place Jn 
the pole vault and shot put, 
respectively. 
Rhode Island -begins their 
outdoor season in a few 
weeks' at the University of 
Connecticut Invitational on 
.March 30, in Storrs, Conn. 
The Rams were scheduled to 
compete in the meet last year 
as well, but the event was 
cancelled. 
"Basically we're trying to 
get back to our basic train-
ing," Copeland said. "[We're 
also] getting used to the out-
door conditions .and those 
kinds of things. We've got a 
lot of work to do in three 
weeks." 
Contact the 
Cigar 
. . 
ur1c1gar 
@gmail.com 
We want to 
hear from 
you! 
